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Blockchain tech provider
Figure raises $200M amid
banking license row
Article

The Series D round gives US-based Figure Technologies a $3.2 billion valuation, up from $1.2

billion after its last mega-round in December, per Businesswire. Launched in 2018, Figure

o�ers a host of blockchain-based financial services, including home equity and personal loans

for individuals and a digital asset marketplace for financial institutions (FIs).

https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20191205005276/en/Figure-Closes-Series-C-Round-of-103-Million-to-Expand-Lending-Products-and-Executive-Hires
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20210520005738/en/Figure-Raises-200-Million-Series-D-Co-Led-by-10T-Holdings-and-Morgan-Creek-Digital
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Figure’s Fintech Charter application is stuck in limbo as the Comptroller of the Currency
(OCC) and state regulators face o� in court. First proposed by the OCC in 2016, the “Fintech

Charter” has failed to get o� the ground amid regulatory controversies. Figure was the first

fintech to apply in November, but state regulators are blocking the approval, arguing in court

that the OCC lacks the authority to issue such a charter. The charter would allow fintechs to

be licensed as national banks and would create a single set of national standards to replace

the di�erent requirements across multiple states. Crypto exchange Kraken, for example, got a

banking license in Wyoming, but this is limited to that state.

If the charter succeeds, we will likely see a number of crypto �rms apply to ease their
national expansions and product diversi�cation. Figure currently has more than 100 state

licenses to cover its services across the US, and this could rise to 200 as it adds more

products, making expansion costly. A Fintech Charter would let Figure launch proprietary

crypto products nationwide while focusing on the requirements of a single regulator. A

number of multibillion-dollar fintechs in the crowded crypto sector are likely following

Figure’s application closely—and BitPay already applied in December—in case the OCC wins

its court case.

https://www.occ.gov/publications-and-resources/publications/banker-education/files/exploring-special-purpose-nat-bank-charters-fintech-companies.html
https://www.businessinsider.com/blockchain-alt-lender-figure-technologies-applies-for-us-bank-charter-2020-11
https://thefinancialbrand.com/111990/fintech-big-tech-baas-charter-csbs-industrial-bank-loan-company-rent/
https://www.coindesk.com/kraken-crypto-exchange-secures-bank-charter-under-wyoming-law?utm_source=Triggermail&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Post%20Blast%20bii-fintech:%20AI%20platform%20Abaka%20launches%20Chatbot%20as%20a%20Service%20solution%20for%20financial%20firms%20|%20Kraken%20gets%20banking%20license%20in%20Wyoming%20|%20Jetty%20launches%20deposit%20finance%20for%20renters&utm_term=BII%20List%20Fintech%20ALL
https://www.figure.com/licenses/
https://www.figure.com/blog/figure-applies-for-national-bank-charter-from-the-occ/
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/new-crypto-exchange-banks-on-10b-raise-take-on-crowded-market
https://www.pymnts.com/news/banking/2020/bitpay-seeks-united-states-bank-license/#:~:text=BitPay,%20a%20cryptocurrency%20payments%20firm,8).&text=Rashida%20Tlaib%20has%20introduced%20the,issuers%20to%20obtain%20bank%20charters.
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